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FOR A GENUINE $10it o r i a l
by tt tsy MAUt 595 Cotton Felt MATTRESS
Some stares are always talking about their bigness as thougn

was ifie moat interestlnjr subject for you a. clothe buyer. Positively
Hmaller stored, like this, can't boas' of their alio, but they can 50c Cash,boast,of th-- lr skill Ji perfectly satisfying a very particular pat None Sold toronago that cares more for quality than sUe. Whenever we
hear a store bragging about Its size instead of IU ability to 50c Monthly Dealers.nerve the public we arc reminded of Oollnth. lie. had U on
David, by several cubic feet, as far as sdo went. U you will
remember bJt David had skill, he wns and h s fol ow-e- rs

had faith In him. tied their hopes to the snituler feliow
and ' were hot' disappointed.

Vlr
You never saw more attractive fall appal:"j for'it. -- .. .

girls than can be found here 11 4 v

sbbbbbbbbbbK Mil

f - .......
Girls CoatflIh dndlees variety"! 'Now

low bolt models and plain tallored'et-fect- s

la Chinchilla,. Zobellne,. Boiicle

ClothB Tb,o largest
assortment over shown by any west-

ern house. 7 to 10 years old

, fjB.qO, $5.75, $7.80 arid up to $16.50

. Girls' dresses of Challles, serges, vbl- -

vets, oponges, all new colors and pat-

terns, unusually- - clever models a-t-

f.O0, 8.70, 7.80 ad up to f18.50

--Junior Suit for thetyouHg miss, la..,
merges, ,chvletB, poplins, atetaue,,
new colortegs-- r -

'fit, 19J, fl4.M a m tei7,Bv ;

OPEHISS GAMEW HEW YORK

Kip of CoiX Decldef- - Athletics and,

Skate Will Xefct.

CORTBtn TO lHIs' AT l.I.-.K- ,

mls imW i Mref , 'irf to

Tnrk Ott Osftfcsr T wttt 1m Ugi tiM
BMdt hakb tW tiM.rstewBteiMMn C

' the wM tit yMashX. A
tMle wmI' irvk ,OtsM w
vMtec tt.' latter i,.eW tM'ln
Ml 'trj(vfM,Br to'wta'tiw. M- -'

$lenai )oatw ywwwrt.
It wUi s tl: tkiat cmcv y?

UmU the rtrct exuw s th Wv MrtM hM
bMm eteyeA in Mew Tw yr
aatt the Otenta wiM tU ovwiiMc ewtt
from tha AiUUa ftMl last yr Be-to- p,

Bed Box took the first game,
A flip of ttM'eota 4eMd Uw and
kt, Hacry H. Hwpt(I, prelBt f

tfc h'vr Tm ehA, )nMshi ih r((M
Kttesa-aa-Owr- iy rtfryMmh. eVrmH o(
thd KkthHej ooHHttiMlen, Iom4 up a half
dolUr. 7h eommteslon, which came hr.s
today seMy icr th purpta ot arranglnif
tm MIW the series, in open

V 'to plv for the game.
Afr tb York club had choien

U tint t Prl4etit Lynch of
th Mattonal u Hatedi 'William Klem

n4 ChfM Wskr m the umpires on the
Murt oe aU wiilsaws aM reMdent

Jvluwon mm YVsMa K, CohmM? aM
J4c3 7. X Ui Nte4Ki th vrlcan
teavua,

ItsiUs I4ttH Osiisi.
ruVM fr paytoc; th are U

sasaa, as herstofore. eacesii that ht eas
( a tat tt "we, the teaasM wtW Mtc

remeht ta tit ettr wWe tKe tW Xut(J
to iter It of,.Mt "WMl 4Ur t Mm

obeAwls (KjadtMisatisw eh aay Mwwm
ts ir. 8ftfa. lu e BBsnnmeats
the teatsM'wM rkatn hi tW str wkwe
tke tm wu ytjpiil until It 1

Stored.

left t the risstctlyt clt
IXa ihea tWey sbaM jMKe le telH

yresWtwt Kewtirstea, Saeretary John
31. reoter a4' ejlter official of the Now

ttk e)wk werefeiati over their lu?k; IB'
KettlMT Um ope!ii(f kame.

Seaim4a T Schibe, pretWent of thv
AtkloUoc. mUch as he wanted the first

m flayed in Philadelphia, did not p--
ar dismayed. "I suppose, history is go.

ln ta rflt Itself." he said. "We lost
the toes, two years aut w also lost the
opening, game, hut W6 walked, off with
the championship,"

The asembcrs of the Rational cojr.mls- -

s4n left town purine the afterooon, The
Xa4 nothtac to add today to their an
?evjacKrint made in Cincinnati Wednet

y Bifct,that ball playem partldpallng
In lnttr-Jearu-e series wilt be dlasouraced.
;rcm WTHiatf mm oau anieies tor the
newspapers. Attention was willed to the
fast that certain members of the jew
TotrH M lUadelphl teajm already
hid siraed eontracu to" write silch

J Hw Tfork, llief ioliqwlnr prlcM will
jrvall Jlvtf. accommodating four pr- -

txn. Kf wfcr rastand. reserved,
aawlirion a4l entire lower grandstand,
wreaerVwd Mi tdeaeher seats, It

aeats will be sola at polo
reucda an day of games, "first

first rva." Reserved t tickets
must V yMrchased for thr days from
feitar HU, la event that three

ar pet played, clubs will re- -aoy ior tne tmrd catcA

lit prices will be:
Jane e, 9t eaeh; reserved scats If.

wim. goajasHaii., ; reserved seats.
irfajBf asm kt IstM yavllion, IS; bleacher

tkwis ssa4a m

two fM
uusafMSL

that

fearless,
They

botb- - in New York
1 under regula--

taisclves. The
ot th

wouU not t

4 to con--
ftW. No

Most everyi,store handles garments tor little girls
but among all of them thero is np store like this
when lt conies to Girls' apparel .with real class
showlnK.all over it. If you tako prldo In the ap-

pearance of your HUlo girl you should , bring her
, horo'bh Saturdayyln order that, your, Tlslon may
speak "to. you of the difference between ours' and

. ordinary t apparel.

'Juvenile Sweaters for girls r boys colors -- red,
gray and nary, f1, $1.38, f1.50, f1.7S, 2.515, f.30' ',''' .

'
' '

Misses' Sweater Coat Colors cardinal, gray, navy
and Jan 8 to.lC years. .. ,$t&t, &JiO oad.f3.75

Utiles'. Sweater Coata---Colo- re' 'gray or
white; sie.34 to 40, f3.70, f8, 9JH9, QBJiO, ft.OO

Ladles Angora Sweater Coats, with bilt,,new.Bov- -'

elty; 'colors gray, tan, white or gray. 10.00

spectators will be pettnltted tocverflow
on tho field and there will be nosrouna
rules.

Official BcqreHi.
Official scorers will b ICrandis C

nlchtei. Philadelphia, and J. 3 Taylor
Splrtk,

.Wllilaai J. Maotieth. NoW ydrk. an
Joiha.' Mc,Creay, Philadelphia', wilt

meats in their, respective, dtlee. Appiica
Ik&k for seats are t V made to. them.

The, coiriylsslen sM4te tsU Ilt
CoiwtaKt, secretary of tK Plttsbureh cluh
to.rrerit- - It In both citiee, Wt 1m hee
not r4- - accH'l tkvap4iieiit.

A pMm!varj' of t)M e4Mni!o bill
wttt b )kl in Wew Toirk oa Ocs1sr'i.

The Xaftima'J ais4k' ft'fW, 'dWpos-i-,

far of wo4a's sertss' 4aiK sMeIsisteO'.rita,.MMntfPar
Ortk te oYfteeMe in th diteao twht,
wMok sectos. tm Oeirtw 7.. UmHsjM f
ran 4 Kvane w)W b the' rVitra4
In tb Wwrtpn eHr sti, wMeh aM

4rt . Oetobar 7.
A.U aMa wHi start at 2 p. m. and. tWerf

Will; be b4N4 eor.certa oti efct aroma
from n a. to 1 p. n. -

The ptayera e!lbl (or h sert-e-s te;
Kew Yefkr-Bur- hif Cooper, Crandali,
Vi,. lerjtar, yitchfr, .KroiBme,

OraM, Hersoc, jlartley, Marquard;.
Wlltse; Mathewsoti, Marray, Meyers, Met
Leant MefkVe, Hoblrleon, McCormlok,
Bhafer, noerass, Thorpe,, Tesrcau, Wll- -

1'niwaospnia iwneti, bapp, inomssi
ruder.' l'laek. Coombs. Ilouek. .Drown

ShaWkev, I'onnock. Uush. Wlokotf, Sic-Inn- ls,

Collins,, Uafry, Baker, Orr. Dayis,
Iavan, Oldrlnr. aHrunk, X. Murphy. V
Murphy, Walsh and. Ualey.

Governor ke.Da;$ ;

lor Work on RfccU
(fnet a MaeY 0eceacaet )

LINCOLN, art.t. W,(JaeUl.)-Oo- H
riar .Mawitea,, wk U a Utv

ro4 tassesr. ks set aM October
M aa ad im4s ya , ysbwska

sM werk has tssaaa
f4iKwinc KoasmsUeei;

slviliaatfaw; wsstttW an cwtur ha .MeCpe wttfc Ia-- tueans of travel and a
MMtry m ,otU)U Vo advaaoe withut

UJHM- - C - AT INJti'lMUUI Of COMtftUiHCI
tkn woA'tdlnc Uor Uo uan&otiatiit
e( wM(o hm f the pubtio neceaat- -
"? ...

After M m mor important raoior n
UBMiUdliMC of a state than tke

velopment and maintenance of a suitable
yatem of highways, Nobraaka done

raucn ourics iui unon Kuian, buc. tiia.--o

is much to be done, Contfress very
wisely provldtd that each toctkinmaybe set aside for public roads and
our lealslaturo from time to time has
made provision for opening of other
roaos wiictu necessary, aiucii jnoney nas
been expended and much work done In
maklntc these thoroughfares suitable, for
travel; nut, in me ineiqtni to tne
Dnins and devslonment of a new

there not been as much money
ponded and work dona upon these
ways a uie weumro o mg pu

ta

manas. . i am sian. However, to see an
awaaerunx or cublla interest In the bet
terment of our hlghwoi's, and In thisspect Nebraska ought not be behindIfter states. - I ft

Now. therefore. In order to funh.r llm
ulate tha Interest Jn roud building and to
show by our acta that wc are In earnest
In pur advocacy of improvins highways.

xcfcomniBilu inai ucioutir V ana 10.
De set Aside and dedicated ta thtt road buiioung. and I eornestlif ask that
iuw .nviuu ui vuuise irujiec or

city council voi each ctlyi
artioles, but the eommleelonere said theiconimerctal' club of each municipality
were not aoncemed about that

" tbetUowd pf County Comrallonefs of

tne--

the the
o

the
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PhHWa, the

aenaii

cardinal,

9t

M
the the

and
tlM ...

the

tias
yet

line

the

nun
has

1313,
wnrie

eacn

im-s- county m ine .state taice such stepsas to them .seem, best fitted for their Im-
mediate locality to promote the tmprove- -
" ;". u or ineir roaos andh Bhways within tbir respective juris-
dictions. And I earnestly urge that thebusiness men. farmers, the automohiu
aseoctttlotui ad the people generally
!aki cUva Interest in thi good worfc
Lu"l wpJ e, days menuoned andthe roads and simats. ajuI lt i.i.hcommunity strive to show uhUmnj T.Is this "proyeinent SIS regard.

CREIGHTO AND OMAHA

HIGH SCHOOLS TO MEET

Both Crelichton Hith and Otititic. itlrk
will play Its first game pf the year when
the two Uams meet on Crtlghtoa field
Saturday afternoon.' The Omaha kdn will
ha.vo the advantage of thrVe week's hirl
training, whlU the Crelghlon boy have
peen worang oniy a ween, oataha Will
i'w Mvc tho edge on rrlenCe an
wettht, ss they w)l hav many ox th!f
old man to oppose the light r and newer
anen of tne Oretghtot team.

7 K th MiuaUoa-I- ec AdVcrtMnc.

THE BEE: 2t, 1913.

OMAijA'S qHOWINQ STORK

1
GIRL FLEES FROM RESTRAINT

Miss EiBA Case o r&rragnt leaves
is B&rkaeei asi Xaia.

Vaajtc Mks UseV Seatence ef 1ih;' p ' .Irin Term tor Atlsekei Heiv
Oecree Msr Ksre AKeeted

Her MlmAs'

Mlac Case was fquitd y'rhtey ,mornln
In Csuncti Biffs at tW MMe &t W. 8.
Maker,- - rattrosjil, man; wre she h4
aeVtHHt for jwveHer. ;M was aAe' tlte
iiM ' fayk-er- 'eaeaMe' - f "v?

Mack swiM fabric, With start steeveo and
lew neck; with a iht camWle Weskteit
oa o her head ad thin1 hq'uee atlpptirs
I!sUctiMr 'her fret, KIM Kdna, Case,
jVr&W, tld together several sheets and
llaiiketa and Kt "Mrself down from the
crmtory nnddw. eT ho ,thM floor .It
ti Mount JUretto school at Council
Bluffs and ftd Ib the , darkness and
peurinc rain of Wednesday nlfht. The
escape was : made after midniaht, and
although tile young jtlrl' was hoard nt at
thrro different places dUrlnir her wander-
ings throughout the remamdn'r of the
night no trac of her has aince uoen dls
covered. ' '

Miss Case Is the daushtcr f W, 1L
Case, a well known business mun at
I'arrHKut, la., aad all day yesterday and
tkrawrtwut hut night tKo distracted
father was searetiiair.far hia daughter.
He arrived in noon

by Mrs. Caar, but the muiker,
Mtarty Ktrstea with srlef, was com-
pelled t retura home. -

Aa nearly asi ;sn bn ascertained tlie
youne irkl m ' her jMriiaua sceal:
from the wt4aw about i yeoek Thurs-iaa- y

mtr. it was abtk th hourwa ie heavleet ram ei th nkrht was
teWmr. PaHe affleafa em tjper roacl-wa- y

rc4! seeiag her WMtkiiw owb tke
street from ta dlrectloa of the school
which hi eea4ed near BreadwaV and ,Oak
street, four blocks east .from First, street,
where she waa first, seen Pie was hurry
ing through the drlvlnff rain and the offi
cer dM set accost her. He- - saw. her turn
sown .South Main street

At IM she appeard-a- t the Great "West
ern cefe, at Ninth avenue and. South
Main In Council Stuffs, where she stopped
and bought a lunch. Bhs waa wet and
shivering with cold.

she told who
at the .counter that she had "escaped
fromthe school," but Save no details or
made statement about herself,' When
she to go out Into the Cold and
rain, one ot the men present offered an
old coat he had formerly worn, and she

It About her thinly clad sh6ul-do- rs

and went out. hours later
she appeared at the ot Von Ken-
dall, jit Fourth street, where she saw a
light burning, aroused tha family by
rapphg on the. door. She begged, ta, be
permitted, to stay alt night, but without
opening the door or seeing' tier, Xre.
Kendall told her it 'would, bo Impossible

thej-an- advUedher to go to e, houi, This
was tne mat tnat AWbeen nearajif ner.

pere. ine was me
intervening three Is not Known;
. Both father- - and mother aro convinced

ihe school writlnc a. flve.nara lettsr ad..

morning, it waa so inconerent. tnat nen "
parents cannot comprehend

Ml'slktc by Vmri3y.

banrUomnent. about X old.
Son of a prominentlamlly, ery

has been. 'made to hcP Wm of
the penitentiary. His, caso was appealed

In the supreme codrL
vitie sisters were given history ot

when wa to
the school here naked to use

te eesuauiU- -

v Jfi , , I ...

'4k-r'- .
'

, Classy MHUaeryifor Girls
Anl'JHBlSrNe'w shapes
in. beautif ully tailored ef--
fects. otolvet, plush and
corduroy, ranging in price

om 0 to 88.75

Growing Girls' Footwear
Our tango lascarrles

low heol, short vamp,
high footform tread.
Leathers patent, dull,
castor and tan. Priced at
from 3,25 to 54,50

FASTEST

cation between young
or his friends, Last fall the sisters be
came alarmed at tha presence of two

d, young men wore loiter-
ing the grounds In the early even-
ing and finally detected one of them
dropping a whl:h was Jo be
addressed to e. police .were
notified of tha presence at tho young
men about tho school, and after three
attempts "Night. Captain i3hafer captured
them. were locked up, but were
liberated tho next Wonting. They Mid
their homes were In Fort Dodge.

Believes She Is Alive.
Mr. Case does not believe that Cox or.'

his friends are concerned in the young
g4rl's disappearance, "but fcelsr assured

t(mHHL fi3 , RwmJ ttm ,jviuiy
hlnteil. iriPhec. letter, "where, she ee-ul-

life knew."
Miss Cas Is cttractlvo hand-so-

She appears to be at kt Jff
years old. Che had nevn'r made anv corri
plaint concerning her t..tment nt
school, exxpl at th rtatialni ptocsd
ui on and her dlswcllna'.-o- to ntteirl
school ai all. Mr, Case thlrilcn his
dcughter has notVt Coancll Uluff i, but
ly concealed stmrwhere la the
mtghborhood of Foalh
GlVenth avenue.

Seven Nurses Take
Out Second Papers;

Time Limit is Near
even women nurses from Swedish

fmmanuel hospital yesterday to the
eeurt house to secure 'their second natu
ralisation papers while their iirtl papers

htm goo. xney accompanied
by ?ev. Peter M. Lindners.

Ta4ay is the on which foreign-ber- k

persona, whs declared' thblr. Inten-
tion of becoming cltlsena than
seven years may complete, their nat-
uralisation without beginning the process
a)l over again. Tomorrow first papers
wHl be void, accerdisff to the provisions

Naf a new federal law, unless additionally
qua-lined- .

Smiles, as Surgeons
Set Bones in Wrist

Mrs. W. Parrotje, 1521 North Twenty- -

street, a soucitor rpr a rurnuure
company, gavo an exhibition of grit late
yesterday that startled the

' While eating her lunch thoso surgeons attended her.

any
hesitated

wrapped
Three

home

and

wanoenng ourinr
hours

ef-
fort

,

toe,

about

note, fvurid

begin

being
itrcet

afternoon

Mrs, was leaving 379 Marcy
street, whoro sha made a business
tall whe,n she tripped backwards
off the steps. right hand was twined
under, her In a manner that snapped tho,'
wrlstbones, the bone to break
through tho khx Mrs. Farrotte. 80111611

at her misfortune and calmly looked on
while' Drsf Connell and Lee operated upon

ihtr. Nat. one cry ot pain did she utter.
nithousht she suffered terribly.

Sho was tnken homo in the police
patrol. ,

DOUGLAS STREET WILL BLAZE
WITH' ROWS OF ELECTRICS

Unwilling that visitors

la In la on wane,

Bht spent In chants iPDvmi"
dressed to papa and mamma." It havo started a fund to light up
waa in eppybook Thursday, oougiaa street even man aux Bam

It realise on account of that
jw--

.

old, tho attacked by more mftke en even tluw It was
men near home at Farrasut u.t cronasa to Dourfv.

street front Sixteenth to Twelfth andhe was wrested ImUcM for at-- , hyc doub nvu ot on both sides."tempted aiaault. In a trial at Sidney be--; M of y,, mr--
fore Judge Thomas Arthur lie Waa found ar, tnthu.lstlo ovw plan

Cox. Is years

out

and Is now
full

the case tHe girl 4mitted
wen

great vlgttanee !prvwt any

tho Blrl and Cox

who

Thn

Thoy

sway,

very and

the

her

and

mhi were

last day

more
ago,

first

Parrottei
had

and fell
Her

causing

theater,

that

girt waa
We llrht

and and

the" and

and

and.

came

contributions aro coming In rapidly. The
additional lights will Insulted before
Saturday, it. Is .said,

low Nwr t&g
TAHOItW. O. Gregory, pte'sldent

the (State Bank ot Tabor, is
broken for a new 000 residence

East Ordhge street, and expects when
completed to his hure from
Omaha.

I

Saturday we plac on sale genuine cotton felt mattresses atAthe lowest price
ever made in this city for a genuine cotton felt mattress. Theyro made from
a cotton felt that goes through a special felting machine that makes it very "resi-
lient extremely and comes in tho form of layers which are afterwards
compressed to araattress size. They are full sanitary, aro clean and odor-
less and aro 'muc.h to be preferred to the ordinary hair mattress. They are
positively guaranteed not lump. They aro covered In a special grade ot
heavy ticking with a fancy floral stripe and aro full forty-fiv- o pounds in
weight; have side bands so that you can handlo thorn, easily. Remember they
are made at genuine cotton felt, are actually worth J 10, for Saturday only;

qoLD COIN
BASK BUHNERS

Guaranteed to
you one-thir- d your
coal bill- - and give
you Vz more hpat;
prices as"'low as

$32.50

r r '

S16.S0 Drua
aels Rugs, size 9x12

sale f I I TC

.size 6x9 ft.:
sale price. E

$9.75
worth has

two
has top

EMKa
IHI1H

HOWARD PLEADS FOR SPICER

Cblumliug Begs Clemency
Convicted lacker.

SAYS TICOIOAL

Uod Beje(tur' FmhIs to MmT Oat

(ram Father la
',. OBvery Mull.

(From a Staff correspondent.)
Sept

fidgar Howard of who
has been' In for a week or
more meeting when tha
latter was not ."caautauKing" ana wnen
the chief, of the State was
absent, telling olhera how loved
the ''Commoner," today asked
Wilson to a by the
name ot Edwin K. who has
served one year of a for
tho ot funds ot the national bank
ot which he was at

The as' by Mr.
to the were not

to the o the
man. to buy out his
in . the banking

ta his for and

can be is
not A

to .the for
the In The

was but
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FOB gATUim&Y
A metal clothes line
line, on wall and.
entirely of sight, when in very

article either or jm
Just illusrtation; worth tC75c, price with line. . . .

Seamless

feet;,
price......
tlO.OO Seamless RrtJB-se- ls

Hugs,
A

$15.00;
.deuble cutlery'

drawers and
fitted Vcabinet
drawers.

Editor

Iartaers Kett-tdwe-e

eclal Tele-Eial-n.)

Columbus,
Washington
Secretary

department
Nebraska

President
,reprleve Nebraskan

misuse
stockholder

conditions explained
president alto-

gether discredit condemned
Desiring associate

Institution, ap-

pealed father ex

fastenod

kitchen

pected receive amount needed
purpose. every mall. re-

mittance delayed, Splcer's
confldenco shaken. thought,

there would
crime, advancing himself neces-

sary deposits of
making restitution when fathei

should expected. money
purpose.

Splcer paid
partners. examiners

detected
nusappropriatioa funds,

sentenced after
conviction In- - federal

should become imbued, with t.-w.- v.
girl's affected, patriotism Omaha

apparently Douglas street, headed ocDUippManager
"Dear

SPECIAL

laundry;
complete

Actually

BxettBr

CALLS FOR DANCE LICENSES

Social Service meeting- -

tatsht. aereed tn.
i"1 Ucem58 inspector

llrhllnff
iW heFp

betteryoung- -

Kearb

having
ground

family

incased clothes

handy

Members ot tne sain would
notify the license Inspector dances
were at the Home and hotels
at academics and the proprietors ot
theue places did not have dance
licenses.

and soft

building Inspector will be re.
quested to Immediately do )U duty In
nurd to moving picture shows, nayind
particular attention to the operatorus'
cagetf, to see that thoy are fireproof.

reel
tho the lino

out use.
for

like
sale

each

and

for

and

did,
bank

years

The

'ooara tney
that

held otbci
that

hall

Tho city

On the evening of It this board
will meet und hear as to what
has been done with thesn several prop- -
calttoaa.

UG DEPT. SPECIALS
$1.76 Blankets;
price, per
pair

Comforts, cotton
fllledsale
price
J1.2G Curtain Stretch-
ers ...i..... .....9o

for a Useful
Kitchen

large base;
uppercabtaet

with shelve

YIOLAHOH

WASHINGTON,

Bryan,

Bplcer,
five-ye- ar

Slid-to- n.

Howard

Bplcer
"funds,

'circumstances,

moment

Board,

ifnrp!

October
reports

sale

1.76
QSn

Cabinst
Coal

Full line Soft .Coal Heat-
ers, Hot Blast, and
Howard over draft heaters.
All fully prices
as low
as ......

Union
putfittingC

OMAHA

Heaters

S.E.COR.16wrJAlCKS0H
CONSOLIDATED WITH THE PEOPLE'S STORE.

Killed When Caught
in Own Burglar Trap

KANSAS .Cm, Sept 26.-D- anlel I.ler-le- y,

a merchant of Oilman City, Mo., In
Harrison cpunty, died today from gun-
shot wounds received yesterday when he
was caught. In his own burglar trap In
his general' merchandise store at Oilman
Ciiv.

Uerley's store was robbed three times
in August. To catch the robber,, the
victim placed a shotgun at the store door.
An automatic arrangement attached to
It mado It Impossible for anyone to open
the door Without 'discharging the Vttf&bn.
The merchant entored the store hurriedly
yesterday mornliig' and In his-hast- e for-
got his burglar trap.

AND SOVEREIGN
WOQOMEH WILL ARBITRATE

While reports have It that the nine
states of the Pacific JUrlsdlctlpn, of tho
Woodmen of the World are preparing to
secede from the sovereign camp, local
officials of the order do not see tno out
look the same light and' explain that
It is merely. & question ?f adjusting &
few fraternal differences between th'e
two branches pf the1 order.

A conference has been urranged and
delegates from Denver, the Pacific head-
quarters, will arrive In O.nuha today to
meet with representatives of the sover-
eign camp. The Pacific Jurisdlctlone ave
their own charter and disburse their awn
moneys and are practically Independent,
excepting Insofar as the spirit ot fra-
ternity goes and this It Is expected will
be strengthened by the assembly of of-
ficial heads.

HAMPERED BY RULES- -
IN DEALING WITH DIVORCES

That divorce Jaws In Nettaka do not
give judges before- whom suits tried
authority to go far enough In attempts
at reconciliation of estranged couples. Is
the opinion of Presiding Judge Sutton of
the district courf.y It the statutes were
changed he' would bo favor ot a special
divorce court to which one1 Judge plight
give all his time.

''Judges could do a great deal more
the way of preventing divorces," he said,
tf they were .not bound by the same

strict rules which prevail In at other
equity cases. A divorce court would ba

good thing, and may come In time In
Omaha."

BOY PLAYING FOOT BALL;

SPINAL COLUMN FRACTURED
" a

ii

'

n

n

tUNNKAPOtJB, 8pl. SWA'Iti h !

spinal column fractured in foot ball
practice. Allen Wejdman, a high school t

student, is Mid by physicians to be dying
nt tie horn of tils father. Oliver T '

Wcldman. The boy was playing foot

$9 50 for tke Union Special
- $35.00 Steel Range

Tho best, moderate price
steel range in Omaha; has du-
plex grate,, guaranteed baking
oven, upper warming closet and. J
is trimmed in nicjcol silyor.
Get It New

Soft
of

Modern

guaranteed;

PACIFIC

trf

JUDGES

are

( A

ball yesterday. Ha was thrown heavily
to the ground and taken to bis home se-
riously Injured.

SOUTH OMAHA DEMOCRAT
PUBLISHES BOOSTER NUMBER

Tha "booster" number of tha Boutfc
Omaha Democrat 4a off tho press, and,
as usual, It Is a work of mechanical art
that la a fit vehicle for the "booster"
articles with which tho paper teems.
"Doo" Tanner, editor of the paper, has

several bits of verse that strike tho bell,
and articles by members ot the Democrat
ataff aro equally good. ;

FOLK IS
ALMOST FORCED JO' TALK

CINCINNATI. O.. Bent; r6.-- An Int-- -

estlng feature of tho second day ot the
convention ot the central division ot tho
Associated Advertising. Clues of America
was the almost forcible kidnaping of for-
mer Governor Joseph Folk of Mlsspurl,
who was haled from the lobby of the
hotel n which, the convention Is being
held and forced to make a spcclu

Cascarets" Cleanse
T ! 3 T3 1

Oliver anu ooweib
Cure Sick Headache, CoosUpation.

Biliousness, Sour Stomach, Bad
Breath Candy Cathartic.

Get a nt box now.
Are you keeping your liver, stomach

and bowels clean, tmre and fresh with
iCascarets or roerey forcing a passage
way every lw days witn saiu. cainanw
pills or castor oil? This Is Important.

Cascarets Immediately cleanse the
.stomach, remove the sour, undigested
and fermenting food and foul gases; take
the excess bile from the liver and carry
out of the system thf constipated waste
matter and potaon in the bowols.

No odds how sick,' headachy, bilious
and constipated you feel, a Cau caret
tonight will straighten you out by morn- -'

In. They work, while you sleeps A nt

box from your druggist will keep
lyour liver and bowels regular for months,
JDtm't forget the children their Uttle ca

need a gentle cleansing, too.

ftromo-lfrif- a

relieves the pain and corrects
the trouble nervous or di-

gestive. At our druggist.
J6iir the "lirfM "the
safest and best remedy-- -

For Headache


